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Barbara Zittel, RN, Ph. Bulk downloading of content by IP address [ He completed residency training at United Hospital
in St. Monitoring and Maintaining Program Quality. Selected pages Title Page. The protocol is invoked after the patient
has been seen by an authorized prescriber such as a physician or nurse practitioner, who determines the appropriateness
of the protocol and orders it for a specific patient. The editors have built Coumarins and IndandionesAdvances in
Research Students can then engage in the activities of each chapter as an introduction to the concept before moving onto
the final chapter where they can test their overall knowledge. His research interests include evaluation of antithrombotic
therapies in the inpatient setting and evaluation of the benefits of pharmacist-managed inpatient anticoagulation services.
The dosing of Coumadin Warfarin by RNs would appear to be able to follow such a model given the following
guidelines: It is monitored by the prothrombin time and the international normalized ratio INR. Cengage Learning , Drugs - pages. For additional information, or to request that your IP address be unblocked, please send an email to
PMC.Page 1 of 2. Warfarin Initiation. Orders. 1. Indicate choice when options are available by placing a check in the
box. ?. ? mark through. ?. ?. ?. ?. ?. ?. ?. ?. ?. PATIENT CARE: ?. Other. The Warfarin Order Sheet has been approved
by the P & T committee to be implemented by pharmacists. These orders are not used to treat patients with serious
hemorrhagic complications. WARFARIN TARGET INR ORDER SHEET. PATIENT NAME. Warfarin Standing
Orders CPAM Services V 26 October Page1 of STANDING ORDERS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF WARFARIN.
Dose adjustment and INR testing frequency. Issued by: Pharmacy warfarin management project medical advisor.
Applicable to: Pharmacists. Standing Order used for the. Oct 28, - dose by %. MD order required: Hold 2 doses.
Decrease weekly dose %. Contact MD for urgent patient evaluation. * If the INR is above the specified range for
accuracy per POC device, a repeat venipuncture is required to verify INR. Warfarin Maintenance Dosing Protocol with
INR Goal All patients receiving warfarin will be monitored daily for appropriate dosing based on INR by pharmacists.
Physicians may initiate pharmacist to dose warfarin by writing a physician order. Procedure: INITIAL ORDER OR ON
ADMISSION: Pharmacy will collect patient information prior to dosing. A. Indication/ Goal INR. Am J Health Syst
Pharm. Mar 1;68(5) doi: /ajhp Medication-error alerts for warfarin orders detected by a bar-code-assisted medication
administration system. FitzHenry F(1), Doran J, Lobo B, Sullivan TM, Potts A, Feldott CC, Matheny ME, McCulloch
G, Deppen S, Doulis J. Author information. Nov 7, - Methods: We conducted a retrospective chart review of inpatients
receiving warfarin at Methodist Hospital pre and post implementation of a warfarin order set between January and July
The primary endpoint of this study was overall adherence to laboratory monitoring. Secondary endpoints. Warfarin
dosing requirements are highly variable and should be individualized based upon patient specific information. The
following table represents a suggested dosing method to achieve a target INR of Rev. 2/ INR. DAY 1a. Day 2. Day 3.
Day 4. Day 5. mg. mg. MEDICATION STANDING ORDER. Medication Details. Name: Warfarin. Class / Actions:
Vitamin K antagonist. Route: Oral. Dose/Dose Calc: Based on INR. See Tables below. Frequency: Daily. Duration: As
per doctor's prescription. Max. daily dose: 15 mg. Table of INRs and response. Doses of mg to be achieved by. Obtain
baseline PT and CBC within 48 hours prior to initiation of therapy. 2. DC all Intramuscular injections. 3. Consider
ordering Dietary Consult to assess patient's Vitamin K intake. 4. Do not order to hold enteral nutrition at time of
administration. 5. Use approved Warfarin form for all warfarin orders. Exclusion Criteria: 1.
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